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YX* t The iLikull of Acanthi as
The study preparatory to this description of the skull of
Acanthi as, was carried on at the University of Illinois and the
Harp swell laboratory, South Harpswell, Maine, under the direction
of Dr. J. S. Kingsley, to whom I am greatly indebted for sug-
gestions and helpful criticism.
The skull of Acanthi as, like that of all Selachii, in
made up of two distinct parts — a cranium (chondrocranium) and
a visceral skeleton. The chondrocranium is composed of a median
brain case and three lateral pairs of sense capsules, two cf
which -- the olfactory and otic — are fused with the brain case,
while the third, the optic or ski era of the eye, is free. The
visceral skeleton consists cf cartilage arches, loosely con-
nected with the cranium.
The adult cranium is without sutures or separate cartilages.
It can be treated as four surfaces, — dorsal, ventral, lateral,
and basal, the latter articulating with the vertebral column.
Its dorsal surface (PI. I, Fig. I.) is somewhat spear shaped, the
apex of the spear being formed by the anterior end, the so-called
rostrum (R.). The basal part of the rostrum is flanked on either
side by a nasal capsule (n.c.) , a rather deep rostro-nasal notch
(r.n.) intervening between capsule and rostrum. Each nasal
capsule is bounded behind by a shallow vertical groove limiting
the capsule from a strong preorbital process (p. a.), the lateral
aspect of which will be described later, but which passes, on
the dorsal surface, into the supraorbital crest (s.or.c). The

lateral margin of each supraorbital erect runs obliquely inwards
and backwards to the region between and a little pocterior to the
eyes, and then bends sharply outwards to form the dorso-anteri or
margin of the strong postorbital process (p.o.j, which is tri-
angular in outline as seen from above. The sharp dorsal margin
of the post orbital process continues back as an acute supraotic
cre3t (s.ot.c.) on the dorso-latera.l surface of the otic capsule,
and then bends obliquely downwards and backwards, terminating at
the la tero-posteri or angle of the skull, in the post otic process
(p. ot. )
.
The brain case (br.) lies in the median line between the
supraorbital and supraotic crests, and is marked off from the
lateral cense capsules by a longitudinal depression the sulcus
longi tudinalis (s.l.) on either side. This begins in front at the
rostro-nasal notch, lateral and ventral to the rostrum, continuing
back as a broad groove to behind the nasal capsules, v.here they
are narrow and shallow. At about the line of the middle of the
post orbital process they are interrupted, but they continue
again as grooves on the dorso-lateral wall of the otic capsule,
finally terminating on the basilar aspect of the skull at the
foramina of the ninth nerve (IX).
The roctrum is somewhat oval, viewed from above and forms
a trough, open above, shallow in front and deeper behind. The
opening to the trough is the anterior fontanelle (a.f.)
Acanthias has no posterior fontanelle. The anterior fontanelle
is about two and one-half to three times as long as broad. The
anterior end of the rostrum has the cartilage walls thickened.

The lateral walls of the root rum are thin, vertical above md
then curve downwards and medially to form the floor of tne trough.
Behind, the fontanelle is bounded by the thin cartilaginous roof
of the brain case. The anterior margin of this roof lias a deep
median notch and separated from this, on either side, by a slen-
der triangular process, is a lesser notch,' the lateral boundary
of which passes into the lateral wall of the rostrum. The
trough of the rostrum is filled with a loose gelatinous tissue.
On either side and extending outward and posteriorly from
the rostral carina is a small cartilage bar, trie lateral rostral
bar (r.b.). Farther back this cartilage passes into a dense
gelatinous connective tissue with rather definite boundaries,
appearing as dorsal and ventral rami continuous with the anterior
cartilaginous "anhang" , and articulating with the dorsal and
ventral walls of the nasal capsule. The extent of cartilage was
determined by a study of sections both longitudinal and transverse,
through these bars having previously stained with borax carmine
Apparently these rostral bars have not been noticed before
in Acanthias. Evidently they are the same as the single bar
labelled "r" by Gegenbaur in his figures of Galeus, Mustelus,
Prionodon, Scyllium and Pristiurus on his plate VIII, and it
would seem that they are represented as rudiments in his figures
of Centrophorus and Zygaena, there lettered "r'". If this
homology be true it follows that what is here called the rostrum,
is Gegenbaur 1 s "liedialer Schenkel des rostrum" (R')» in ilie
figures. In Zygaena the case appears somewhat different, owing
to the great lateral development of the sides of the skull,
carrying the eyes out to the end of the "hammer", the nasal
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capsules ere far removed from the median line. In this form the
rostrum proper is composed of three bars, these forming the
rudimentary sides and floor of the trough. Reside tins there
is tiie lateral "anhang" (r f ) of Gegenbaur, which would thus
correspond to our rostral bar.
The postero-la teral part of the cranium is formed by the
otic capsules, a post orbital process extending from the antero-
lateral angle of each. The foramen magnum (f.m.J for the passage
of the spinal cord, is visible from above at the posterior end of
the cranium. It lies in the median line somewhat in advance of
the lateral occipital region (to be described later). A little
in front of the foramen magnum, a pit — the fossa endolyrnphaticus
(f.end.) contains the openings of the endolymph ducts (e.d.) —
aqueductus vestibuli Parker. This pit is deepest behind, its
boundary curving forward from the posterior side of the fossa
until it becomes parallel with the axis of the cranium, gradually
fading out just inside the sulcus longi tudinali s of either side.
The foramina for the endolymph ducts occur one on either side,
close to the wall of the fossa at about the middle of its antero-
posterior extent. A little behind these, there occurs, on either
side, a larger opening for the perilymph duct — (per.d.) -- close
to the postero lateral curvature of the fossa.
Behind the posterior wall of the fossa endolyrnphaticus,
the dorsal surface of the cranium slopes obliquely downward and
back to the hinder margin of the cranium, this basal surface being
nearly as much vertical as dorsal.
Prom the posterior wall of the endolymph fossa a ridge —

the crista occipitalis (c.o.) extends in the median line back
to the anterior ( ouperior) margin of the foramen magnum.
In the view from above, the posterior margin of the cranium
is irregular in outline. Behind and below the foramen magnum
is the depression where the centrum of trie first vertebra artic-
ulates with the cranium and on either side of this is a somewhat
triangular occipital condyle (o.cc) which articulates with the
corresponding side of the centrum.
Lateral to each condyle the posterior margin has an arcuate
excavation, the outer border of this being formed by the postero-
lateral angle of the cranium.
On the roof of either otic capsule — between the fossa
endolympha ticus, the postero-lateral angle and the post orbital
process, are ridges indicating the position of the semicircular
canals, within the capsule. One, over the posterior canal,
(p.c.) extends from the postero-lateral margin of the fossa
endolympha ticus outwards and backwards fading out near the
postero-lateral margin of the cranium. The other, covering the
anterior canal (a.c.) is practically a continuation of the form-
er — extending forward and outward, nearly parallel with the
lateral margin of the fossa endolympha ticus and gradually termi-
nating at about the line of the middle of the post orbital
process.
External to the postero-lateral angle and at the level of
the floor of the skull, is a notch in the cartilage (see PI. I,
Fig. I, and PI. II, Pig. VII). A cartilage bar continuous at
either end with the margin of the notch, converts it into a
fenestra poet otica (f.p.c). This lies behind and below the

glossopharyngeal foramen (to be mentioned below) but the nerve
passes outwards and backwards above the fenestra. No nerve,
blood vecrel or muscle of any size passes through it but one
of the dorsal longitudinal muscles has its origin from a fibrous
fascia which is attached to the po stero-medial angle of the
cartilage bar, and the trapezius (T.) attaches to the outer angle
A number of foramina perforate the dorsal surface of the
cranium. Some of these are for the passage of nerves, otners
for blood vessels. Just lateral to trie rostrum on the antero-
dorsal surface of the nasal capsule occurs a more or less
regular row of small foramina. This extends somewhat diagonally
(posteriorly and laterally) on the dorsal surface of the nasal
capsule. There are usually four — sometimes only three of
these foramina, the one nearest the rostrum being the largest.
As nearly as could be determined after repeated dissections of
adult heads and injected garters, there are for minute twigs of
the ophthalmicus superf i ciali s ramus of the seventh nerve
( o.s.VII)
.
Numerous nerve foramina occur in the sulcus longitudinal! s.
Posterior and slightly lateral to the above foramina are two
small foramina on either side — the inner for the passage of
the ophthalmicus profundus (o.pr.V.) branch of trie fifth nerve
and the outer for fibers of superf i ciali s. (Just anterior to
the latter a very small foramen sometimes occurs, for the passage
of a minute twig of the ophthalmicus superficialis. ) These
were called openings of the "ethmoid canals" by Gegenbaur.
Posterior to these openings, on either side, is a. large foramen
for the main trunk of the ophthalmicus superficialis branch of
I
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the seventh nerve (o.s.) on its way to supply the ampullae of
Lorenzini on the upper surface of the tip of the snout, behind
which is a series of minute foramina for the passage of tv/igs
from this nerve (o.s. VII) to innervate the lateral line organs
in the interorbital region. In the post orbital process t^ese
foramina are somewhat larger than those more anterior.
Just lateral to the pos tero-lateral angle of the cranium
pre the foramina of the ninth nerve, already referred to. Be-
tween these rnd the occipital condyles are the larger openings
for the passage of the tenth or vagus nerve (X) . Just anterior
and slightly lateral to the foramen for the main trunk of the
vagus — is a smaller opening for the passage of a branch of the
same nerve (X)
,
probably the first branchial.
Posterior to the median notch in the anterior wall of the
brain case there is a small heart shaped opening in the cranial
roof. This marks the location of the epiphysis (e.f.). In
one specimen dissected this was a paired, instead of a single
medial opening.
The regions of muscle attachment in the dorsal view are
restricted to the posterior portion of the cranium. The
trapezius (T.) attaches just lateral to the glossopharyngeal
(IX.) foramen above the bar of the fenestra post otica. "While
on the po stero-medial angle of the bar is inserted the fibrous
fascia of one of the dorsal longitudinal muscles (D.I.). Other
dorsal longitudinal muscles, corresponding in general to the
Protractor dorsalis (Pro.d.) of Greene and Greene's description
of the musculature of the king salmon, attach to the cranial
roof between the crista occipitalis and the posterior semicircular
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canal. Still others have their origin in the triangular
depression just between anterior and posterior semi-circular
canals. These muscular attacliments are even more clearly
seen on the basal surface. (PI. II, Fig. VII.).
In general outline the ventral surface (PI. I, Fig. II.)
is much like the dorsal and the same regions may be recognized.
In front is seen the rostrum (R.) with its strong median keel
(r.c.) and lateral to this, the rostral bar (r.b.) or 'anhang'
,
with trie dorsal and ventral rami of gelatinous connective tissue,
referred to in the description of the dorsal surface, only the
ventral arm showing clearly in this view. At the base of the
rostrum, at the level of the nasal capsule (n.c.) and on either
side of the median keel is a gap or fontanelle opening into the
large anterior fontanelle of the dorsal surface. (Basal com-
munication -- Gegenbaur)
.
In Acanthi as the nasal capsule (n.c.) is almost spherical
and is made up of a very thin easily broken cartilage. There
are thicker areas which at first seem to be separate cartilage
pieces, but which really are continuous with the rest of the
wall. The most marked of these regions occurs on the ventro-
medial part of the capsule and at its postero-medial edge there
is a small opening of the so called 'ethmoid canal'. Another
of tnese denser areas occurs on the dorso-la.teral surface and
will be described in connection with the lateral view. Im-
mediately surrounding the external naris (ext.n.) i s an
eliptical cartilage, a pointed cartilage bar extending across
the short axis of the ellipse from the anterior to the posterior
side -- continuous with the former, but free posteriorly.

Posterior to the nasal capsules a broad preorbital shelf
(a. or. s.) extends the width of the cranium and slopes postero-
ventrally. A continuation of the median rostral keel passes
through this as a slight median ridge.
This shelf narrows abruptly so that between the orbits
the floor of the cranium has an almost tropibasic appearance,
this part so far as can be judged from Sewertzoff's figures
being developed from the trabecular plates, while the more
dorsal part of the orbital wall is derived from the ali-
sphenoid cartilage the sphenolateral of Gaupp. This inter-
orbital region is not of the same width throughout. It
narrows from the preorbital side then widens and again con-
stricts (this is the hypophysial region) and then widens again,
passing, posteriorly, into the broader piste of the otic region.
The more posterior of these constricted areas is the
palato-basal articular surface (p.b.a.) of Gegenbaur' s descrip-
tion, for articulation with the palatal process of the upper
jaw. Posterior to this surface the widened area extends
farther ventrally so as to form a basal angle (b.a.) — Gegen-
baur 1 s 'basalecke 1 . On the lateral margins of this area
there are somewhat crescent shaped elevations which enlarge
the articular surface. Antero-la teral to this region is the
preorbital process (p. a.) and postero-lateral to it, the post
orbital process (p.o.). The concavity of the orbit lies
between these processes.
In the otic region the ventral surface of the cranium is
broad and flat (the basal plate), with a slight median ridge
extending the length of the region. The ridge over the
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horizontal semicircular canal (h.c.) is seen just lateral to
this flat plate and posterior to it the fenestra post otica
(f.p.o.) as described in connection with the dorsal surface,
except that the notch in the cranium (region of the ninth nerve)
does net show in this view. In the median line in the extreme
posterior part there is a crescent shaped depression for artic-
ulation with the first vertebra -- the triangular occipital con-
dyles (o.c.) occurring on either side.
Only c few foramina are seen on the ventral surface. That
of the main trunk of the ophthalmicus superf i ciali s (o.s.VIl) and
the posteriorly extending rov/for twigs of the same branch, occur
on either side of the narrow interorbital region — p.een in the
broad roof of the cranium. Medial to these on either side and
anterior to the palato-basal articular surface is the optic
foramen (O.II,). Posterior to the articular surface in the
median line i3 the foramen for the entrance of the united external
carotid arteries (ext . c
.
) into the cranium. Lateral and post-
erior to this median opening there occurs a smaller foramen for
the hyoid branch of the facial nerve. (f.VII.). The foramen
of the vagus (X.) nerve is just visible at the posterior margin
of the cranium, between the occipital condyles and the fenestra
post otica. The foramen for the glossopharyngeal (IX.) nerve
cannot be seen in a ventral view.
The only notable regions of muscle attachment on the
ventral surface of the cranium are those 01 the levator labialis
sup eri oris which have their origin on either side of the median
line just anterior to the palato-basal articular surface (L.ls.)
At the extreme posterior end, just in front of the foramen
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magnum is the origin of the first of the medial eye tern of
i nterarcual es (Marion) tue subspinalis of Vetter's descrip-
tion. (Int. arc. I
.
) .
Except for the triangular rostrum (R.), a lateral view of
the cranium (PI. I, Fi3.HI, and PI. II, Fig. V.) presents a very
boxlike appearance, of quite uniform depth and rectangular in
general outline, the posterior part "being occupied by the otic
capsule and the more anterior by the orbit.
The median rostral keel (r.c.) extends postero-ventrally
from the tip of the rostrum to a point medial to the nasal .
capsule. The rostral bar (r.b.) is clearly shown articulating
With the carina and its dorsal and ventral gelatinous rami are
more distinctly seen in this view than in any other. The some-
what latero-ventral external naris is also visible. A lateral
view of the nasal capsule shows the dorso-lateral thickening of
the cartilage mentioned in connection with the ventral view.
It may be considered a forward extension from the strong pre-
orbital process. (p. a.)
The orbit in a lateral view presents a large concavity
occupying the dorso-ventral extent of the cranium. As mentioned
above it is roofed by the supraorbital crest (s.or.c.) which
passes in front into the pre- and behind to toe post- orbital
process; these forming, respectively, the anterior end posterior
boundaries of the orbit. Along the ventral margin of the orbit
is seen, posteriorly, trie basal angle (b.a.) and just anterior
to it on the narrow interorbital region is the depression of the
pala to-basal articular Burface. (p. b.a.)
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Prom the basal angle the floor of tne cranium slopes
upward to a region just behind the pootorbital process then
extends horizontally again so that the depth of the cranium in
the otic region is less than that in the orbit. In the laby-
rinth (otic) region a horizontal ridge through about the middle
of the otic capsule marks the position of the third (the hori-
zontal) semicircular ccmal (h.c.). Posteriorly thia ridge ex-
tends toward the fenestra post otica (f.p.o.), and behind the
fenestra is seen the triangular occipital condyle (o.c). The
elevations of the brain case (b.r.) appear above the line of
the supra orbital and supra otic crests, just anterior to these
the depression which marks the epiphysial foramen (e.f.), and
in front of this the triangular process separating the notches
in the anterior wall of the brain case (mentioned in the
description of the dorsal surface) is seen in profile.
ITo foramina appear in a lateral view of the ethmoid
region of the cranium, however there are numerous foramina in
the orbital region. Near the mid ventral portion of the orbit
is the large foramen of the optic nerve (O.II.). In the roof
of the orbit is the ophthalmicus superficiali s (o.s.VII.) for-
amen for the main trunk of that nerve with the posteriorly ex-
tending row of small openings (seven or eignt in number) for
branches of it. At the base of the postorbital process is the
large foramen lscerum anterior (f.l.a.) for the passage of
branches of the fifth and seventh cranial nerves. Directly
in front of the above is the oculomotor (O.K. III.) foramen.
About midway between the lacerum and ophthalmicus foramina, in
the dorsal half of the orbit, is that of the small trochlear
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(IV.) nerve. Immediately antero- ventral to the lacerum is a
small opening for the passage of the abducen3 nerve (VI.) This
is not mentioned by Gegenbaur, who considered that the abducens
entered the orbit through the foramen lacerum anterior, together
with the fifth and seventh nerves. It is mentioned, however,
by Allis in a recent paper (1914) and I find it as described by
him. Anterior and ventral to the lacerum is the opening of
the trans basal canal (tr.c), while in the same relation to the
ophthalmicus superficial! a is the opening for the passage from
the orbit, of the profundus branch of the fifth nerve (o.pr.V.).
Below the latter is the small opening of the so-called 'ethmoid
canal' (e.c.) Reynold's ' orbi to-nesal foramen'. Directly
anterior to the foramen for the transbasal canal, is a small
foramen for the entrance of a blood vessel (b.v.) into the orbit
and this vessel leaves the orbit through another small opening
midway between the optic and ophthalmicus superficiali s foramina
(b.v.). A minute canal perforates the basal portion of the
post orbital process, opening as small foramina on the anterior
and posterior surfaces and associated with other small foramina
in the supra otic crest, for the passage of posterior twigs of
the superficiali s branch of the seventh nerve. (o.s.VII.). In
the anterior part of the floor of the otic region are two foramin
for the hyomandibular branch of seven (hym.VII.). These are
separated by a rather prominent projection. In the extreme
posterior part, just above the fenestra post otica is seen the
notch in the cranium which contains the foramen of the glosso-
pharyngeal nerve. (IX)
.
A slight depression just in front of the foramen lacerum
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anterior marks the point of attachment of the optic pedicel (o.p.
This pedicel consists of s cartilaginous stalk with a rotule at
its upper end, which serves as a support for the eye ball, "but
is not continuous with the sklera of the eye. The rotule
rests against the base of the eye ball and is held within the
tissue which is continuous about the eye.
There are two important regions of muscle attachment to be
mentioned in connection with the lateral surface of trie cranium.
The more anterior of these is located just behind the post orbit-
al process below the supra-otic crest and is the origin of the
levator maxillae sup eri oris (L.m. s.) . Posterior to this and
just below the post otic process is the origin of the second
constri c tori s superioris dorsalis (csd.2).
The basal surface of the cranium (PI. II, Pig. VII.)
presents little that is new, it appears very like the posterior
part of the dorsal surface. Ventrally, in the median line, is
a circular surface for articulation with the centrum of the
first vertebra and just lateral to it on either side the occip-
ital condyles (o.c), above these the oval foramen magnum (f.m.)
and dorso-anterior to it, the crista occipitalis (c.o.) extends
to the posterior margin of the fossa end olymphati cus (f.end.) —
the fossa itself is not visible in a basal view. The elevation
of the brain case (br.) is seen above the margin of the fossa.
Lateral to the crista occipitalis occurs the ridge over the
posterior semicircular canal (p.c). At the postero lateral
angle of the cranium is the fenestra post otica (f.p.o.) with
the foramen of the ninth nerve (IX.) just above it and between
this and the occipital condyle are the two foramina for the

vagus nerve (X.) — the smaller being dorso-lateral to the
larger, main foramen.
The internal morphology of the cranium of Acanthias was
studied by making a cut through the median line of the skull
(PI. I, Fig. IV.) and tracing the nerves from the brain to
thoir foramina. Later the brain was removed to make possible
a study of the cavities of the brain case.
The roof in the median line has a rather uniform thick-
ness, except for a marked thickening just behind the fossa
endolymphatic 3 (f .end.) and another just posterior to the
anterior fontanelle (a.f.). There are greater differences
however in the floor, the cartilage being much thicker below
the region of the prosencephalon and mesencephalon than below
the more posterior divisions of the brain. The floor of the
latter region is also more dorsal than that of the former. The
notochord (nch.) runs through this more dorsal part of the
floor cartilage and, turning dorsally, terminates in a marked
internal extension of the cartilage the clinoid process
somewhat posterior to the region of the palato-basal articular
surface. Just anterior to the clinoid process (c.p.) is a




Gegenbaur, in which the infundibulum and
hypophysis lie.
This section of the cranium shows very well the trough
of the rostrum (R.) and the median keel (r.c.)'. Ventral to
the notch at the anterior end of the brain case i s an opening
through to the ventralside of the cranium just medial to the
nasal capsule -- this is the 'basal communication' (Gegenbaur)
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mentioned in tiie account of the ventral surface. Doreal and
posterior to this ia seen the opening which lead3 into the nasal
capsule (n.c), through which the olfactory tract passes, (o.n.c
Slight ridges in the internal cranial wall mark off the
cavity approximately into thirds. The most anterior of these
regions is that in which the prosencephalon lies and the only
foramen here is a small one in the postero-dor3al part of the
region for the passage of a "blood vessel (To. v.), the relations
of which were not determined. The central region, the location
of mes- and metencephalon, corresponds in general with the ex-
ternal orbit. At its lower anterior angle is the large optic
foramen (O.II.). Just anterior to this is a slight thickening,
the presphenoid process (Praesphenoi d vorsprun;r) of C-egenbaur's
description. At the upper anterior angle of this region is
the small foramen for the trochlearis nerve (IV.). In the
posterior part of this region, near the floor of the cranium, is
the canal for the entrance of a blood vessel into the orbit (b.v
Just dorsal to this is the foramen of the oculomotor nerve
(cm. III.). At the base of the clinoid process, in the floor
of the cranium, is the foremen for the transbasal canal (tr.c.)
and ventral to it, and slightly anterior, is the canal for the
internal carotid artery (int.c).
In the anterior part of the posterior region there are
three large foramina in a common depression. The most anterior
of these is the foramen lacerum anterior (f.l.a.V. & VII.),
the most posterior is that of the glossopharyngeal (IX.), while
the middle foramen is for the auditory nerve (VIII.). (Gegen-
baur called the most posterior of these the auditory foramen,

and the middle one, the facial, tut probing from the basal
opening of the ninth chows that it leaves the brain case tnrcugh
the most posterior of the three openings, while sections of tne
labyrinth region show that the central opening is that of the
eighth nerve. A dissection of tne cranium in this region was
also made, following along the nerve canals.)
Ventral to these foramina below their common depression
is a small opening for the sixth (abducens) nerve (VI.). This
opening lies between the foramen lacerum anterior and the
foramen of the eighth nerve. Behind the foramen for the main
trunl: of the glossopharyngeal is a small opening for a branch
of the same nerve (IX.). And posterior to this is the large
foramen for the main trunk of the vagus nerve (X.), with a small
opening for a minute branch just behind it.
Above the cut edge of the cranial roof in this region
(that of the fossa endolymphati cus ) may be seen, posteriorly,
the perilymph duct (per.d.) and anterior to it the opening
of the endolymph duct. (e.d.).
The labyrinth region was studied by means of transverse
sections through the otic capsule of the left side of an adult
cranium (PI. I, 1-8 inc., and PI. II, 9-12 inc.). These
were free hand sections about 2 mm. in thickness. In each
case the anterior side of the cut was drawn, twice the natural
size. Only the skeletal labyrinth is representee, no attempt
being made to snow the memoranous parts. The primi ti ve
condition of the membranous labyrinth of Acanthias is evident,
however, from the corresponding simplicity of the skeletal
labyrinth. This is well shown in sections 6, 7 and 8. The

vesicle 1b practically a single chamber, vita only ou.r^ei: ti one
of a constriction into saccular and utricular regions. The
connections of anterior, horizontal and posterior ampullae,
with the otic chamber, are seen in sections 3, 4 and 9, respect
ively
.
In sections 5 to 8 inclusive, trie dorsal part of the
auditory vesicle is occupied by the perilymph cavity the
division being membranous, and therefore not shown in the draw-
ings.
The visceral skeleton consists of a series of seven
cartilaginous arches which are 30 arranged as to form the sup-
port of the gill pouches and the skeletal elements of the mouth
(PI. II, Pigs. V and VI
.)
The general structure of the visceral arches is "best
studied from a ventral view (PI. II, Pig. VI.), the arches
themselves "being laid open as much as was possible and still
retain their connections. The most anterior -- the mandib-
ular arch (m. d.) is also the largest and the most modified,
forming the upper and lower jaws, (see also, PI. II, Pig. IX.).
It lies in the region supplied by the fifth nerve. This arch
is divided into dorsal and ventral portions, which articulate
with each other, the two parts forming upper and lower jaws.
The upper jaw is the p terygo-quadrate bar of morphology (p.q.),
the lower jaw is Meckel's cartilage (II.). The two halves of
each jaw articulate in the median line. Each half of the
p terygo-quadrate bar, bears at about its anterior one- third a
palatine proces (p.p.) which articulates with the palato-basal
articular surface of the cranium. (The process does not show
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in the sketch of the ventral view)
. The bar appears as a very-
slender arch, the cartilage of each side widening somewhat and
curving anteriorly, before it curves back and meets its fellow
of the opposite side. At the lateral ends of the bar are con-
cave surfaces (almost circular in this view) which are regions
of muscle attachment. On the inferior surface of the posterior
or quadrate end, the p terygo-quadra te bears an articular surface,
for articulation with Meckel' s cartilage. Meckel's cartilage
is wide and rather thin behind, becoming narrowed medially
where the cartilrges of the two sides meet. A marked area for
muscle attachment extends diagonally across each half of the
bar from the antero-lateral angle to the posterior margin near
the median line.
There are two pairs of labial cartilages imbedded in
the muscle tissue external to the upper jaw (Fig. IX, 1.), a
larger pair, situated near the angle of the mouth and extending
antero-medially from trie margin of the mouth, and a smaller
pair is located in the tissue external tc the lower jaw. These
extend postero-ventrally from the angle of the mouth where they
are contiguous with the more lateral pair external to the upper
jaw.
Between the mandibular (first) and hyoid (second) arches
--is the spiracle -- the anterior wall of which is supported
by two small flat cartilage bars, (PI. II, Pig. VIII.). These
cartilages connect with a broad band of ligament which, in turn,
is attached to the cranium under the levator maxillae superioris




The hyoid arch lies in the region of the origin of the
seventh nerve. It consists of a pair of cartilage rods attach-
ed at their dorsal ends to the cranium and united ventrally by
a "broad unpaired plate of cartilage, the basi hyal (b.hy.).
Each half of the hyoi d arch is divided into tv/o bars, comparable,
in a way, to the halves of the mandibular arch. These halves
are, a dorsal hyomandibular (hy.m.) which articulates with the
cranium and a ventral ceratohyal (cer.hy.). The hyomandibular
i g relatively short and stout, acting as the suspensor of the
jaws. Its upper end has a slight knob-like thickening and it
curves somewhat medially, to articulate with the postero-lateral
Surface of the cranium in the region of the horizontal semi-
circular canal. The lower end, antero-dorsal to its connection
with the cerato hyal, has a flat thickened area for the attach-
ment of a ligament connecting the hyomandibular cartilage with
the jaw. The hyomandibular bears gill rays (g.r.) on its
postero ventral Margin and has depressed surfaces for muscle
attachment. Its distal end connects with the ceratohyal -- a
long slender bar (also bearing gill rays on its postero ventral
margin) which articulates with the median basi hyal (b.hy.).
The latter is a broad plate bearing two processes, one extends
out laterally on the poatero-dorsal edge, and the other pro-
jects on the antero-ventral edge -- these pre for articulation
with the ceratohyal. Thus, though the actual attachment of the
jaws to the cranium is effected by ligaments, the hyoid arch
may be considered a medium of connection.
The five branchial arches are all very similar in structure,

each consisting of an arch made up of four pieces of cartilage
so united with the arch of the other side al to form a hooplike
support (incomplete dorsally) for the pharyngeal region.
The most dorsal of the pieces composing the arch is the
pharyngobranchial (ph.br.), a flattened, pointed nlate with
its free inner end running obliquely backward and terminating
over the vertebral column. The fourth and fifth pharyngo-
branchials are united. There are grooves in the -nharyngo-
branchials of the second, third, and combined fourth and fifth
arches. These are for the passage of blood vessels (b.v.) to
supply the gill folds. (In one specimen examined there was
a foramen in fourth and fifth pharyngobranchials of one side.)
At its ventral end the pharyngobrarichial connects with a short
epibranchial (e.br.), bearing gill rays on its oosterior border.
These in turn connect with long ventral ceratobranchials (cer.
br.), which also bear gill rays.
The first four ceratobranchials are connected with small
hypobranchial s (hy.br.), which extend posteriorly, the anterior
pair meeting the one directly behind in each case. The hypo-
branchial s, three on either side, lie in the ...id ventral line.
.
The first, connected lrterally with the first ceratobranchial
,
curves posteriorly and meets its fellow of the opposite side.
Posteriorly these connect with c small unpaired piece of
cartilage. The second hypobranchial s meet in the median line
in the same way, being connected laterally with" the second
ceratobranchials. Ante ro-raedi ally they unite with the azygos
cartilage mentioned above and po stero-medi ally , with the basi-
branchial (b.br.), to be described later. The third hypo-

bronchial join a laterally with the third and fourth cerntobranch-
iale and, curving posteriorly, connects with the basibranchi al
just lateral to the point of union of the second hypobranchials.
The fifth arch has no hypobranchipl and the ceratobranchial is
much larger than those of the more anterior arches and irregular
in shape, having a blade like postero-medial extension. It
also connects with the broad median basibranchial mentioned above.
This is a plrte like piece of cartilage, triangular in general
outline, the apex of the triangle pointing posteriorly. A
somewhat constricted area extends transversely across about the
posterior one- third of this cartilage and perpendicular to i t a
slight median depression runs forward.
Along the outer side of each gill arch are thin rods of
cartilage — the so-called extra branchial s. There are two
series of these — a dorsal and a ventral, the former being
parallel with the epibranchials , while the latter series is
parallel with the ceratobranchials. The meat anterior extra
Branchial s in the specimen examined were very small and thus
easily overlooked, but the number was found to correspond with
that of the gill arches there being five in each series.
These extra branchials serve as points of attachment for the
posterior four dorsal constrictor muscles.
The regions of muscle attachment on the visceral skeleton
are very complex. The adductor mandibularis (A. LI.) has its
origin from the quadrate process of the p terygo- quad rate bar,
extending postero-ven trally and then curving forward to its
insertion on the, somewhat depressed, posterior surface of
Meckel's cartilage . The first constrictori s superioris dorsalis

(cBd. 1.) is inserted on the more medial region of the hyoman-
dibular, while the anterior fibers of the second (csd. 2.) arc
inserted on It, near its articulation with the cerrtohyol (these
were described as attaching to the upper jaw, by Marion, but this
was not the cane in the specimen I examined)
. Other more
lateral fibers of this muscle are inserted on the posterior edge
of the ceratohyal. The first constri c tori s superioris ventralis
(csv. 1.) is inserted along the postero-ventral margin of Meckel*
e
cartilage, while the second, (csv. 2.) has its insertion on the
ventral edge of the ceratohyal. The levator maxillae euperioris
(Lms.) is inserted on the pterygo-quadrate bar of either side,
just postero-ventral to the palatal process (p.p.) and on either
side of the symphysis. (its origin is described in connection
with the Recount of the lateral surface.) The series of five
interbranchials have their inrertions on the anterior margin of
the cerato- and epibranchiale (int.br. 1-5.). The insertion
of the first of the medial system of interarcuales (m. int. arc. l)
has already been mentioned in connection with the ventral surface.
The remaining four ( m. int. arc . 2-5) are inserted on the postero-
medial surface of the pharyngobranchials. The lateral system of
inter arcuales (1. int. arc. 1-5.) has each of the series in-
serted partly on the proximal end of its pharyngo-branchi al , and
the remaining fibers on a contiguous area on the epiort nchial
.
The coraco mandibulari s (Cm.) originates on the ventro
posterior surface of the lower jaw -- in a restricted area on
either side of the symphysis, the coracchyoi dens (Chy.) is in-
serted along the postero-ventral margin of the basihyal, while
the first of the series of coraco branchial s (C.br.) has its

insertion on the medial edge of the ceratohyal. The remainder
of the series is inserted on the proximal ends of the last four
c err tobranchi al B
.
A small muscle, the adductor arcus branchial! a (Fig. X,
Aab.) is attached on the internal surface of each gill arch at
the lateral hinge, one end being inserted on the distal edge of
the cera tobranchi al , while the other is attached to the adjacent
end of the epibranchial . This small muscle belongs in the same
series as does the large, adductor mandibular! s, mentioned above.

K ey to Lab oiling
.
Aab. Adductor arcus branchial!
s




ain.h.c. Ampullar region of horizontal canal.
Am.p.c. Ampullar region of posterior canal.
a. or. 8. Preorbital shelf
au.v. Auditory vesicle










c. o. Crista occipitalis
c.p. Clinoid process
cr.c. Cranial cavity
c sd . 1-6 Constri c tores superiores dorsales
csv. 1-6 Constric tores superiores ventrales




e . c . Ethmoid oanal
e.d. Endolymph duct
e. f. Epiphysial foramen
ext.c. Externrl carotid
ext.n. External nuris
f. VII. Foramen of facialis branch of VII.
f.end. Fossa endolymphati cus
f.l.a. Foramen lacerum anterior
f.m. Foramen magnum
f. p.o. Fenestra post otica.
g. r. Gill rays





Ky omr. n d ibul a r
Int. arc. 1-5 Interarcuales
,
m. He dial system,
1. Lateral system.
In t .br .1-5 In terbranchiales
Int.c. Internal carotid
1. Labial certilages
Lis. Levator labialis sup eri oris






0. II. Optic foramen
o.c. Occipital condyle
O.M. III. Poramen of oculomotor nerve




o.s. Ophthalmicus superf i ciali
s
p. a. Preorbital process
p.b.a. Palato basal articular surface




p.o. Post orbital process







r.c. Rostral keel (carina)
r.n. Rostro-nasal notch
s.l. Sulcus long! tudinali
s
s.or.c. Supra orbital crest
s.ot.c. Supra otic crest
T. Trapezius
tr.c. Transbasal canal
I-X foramina of cranial nerves

Location of Sections through Labyrinth Region - Left Si
Drawings - X-2
1. Through foramen 1 nee run anterior.
2. Through center of post orbital process.
3. Just behind por.t orbital process.
4. Just anterior to fossa endolympha ti cus
.
5. Through f. end.-- anterior to end©lymph duct.
6. Through endolyraph duct.
7 . Through perilymph duct.
8. Through posterior margin of fossa endolymph?. ticus
.
9. Through anterior part of horizontal canal.
10. Just anterior to foramen magnum.
11. Through anterior margin of foramen magnum.
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